Montclair Township Recreation

2013 Late Fall Activities

Registration Starts NOW!!!

**Fall Gymnastics** for grades K-3 will be held on Monday’s from October 21st – December 2nd (No class will be held November 11th) at Hillside School. Grades K-1 starts 4:15pm and ends 5:15pm, grades 2-3 starts 5:15pm and ends 6:15pm. Fee is $50. SPACE IS LIMITED!!

**Learn and Play Basketball** for boys and girls grades 2-5. All practices start at 5:30pm and end at 6:30pm. The program starts in November and ends in February. Games will begin in January (dates TBA). SPACE IS LIMITED!!

Practice days and locations are as follow:

Grade 2 Starts November 11th and play on Monday nights at the Charles Bullock School

Grade 3 starts November 13th and play on Wednesday nights at the Charles Bullock School

Grade 4 Starts November 12th and play on Tuesday nights at Glenfield Middle School

Grade 5 Starts November 14th and play on Thursday nights at Glenfield Middle School

**Montclair Police Athletic League (PAL) Basketball Program** for boys and girls in grades 5-8. The teams will play in the Suburban Basketball League. The program starts in November and ends in February. Practices and games are played once a week and on Saturday. To sign up for the Montclair PAL Basketball League you must go to www.montclairpal.org or to the Recreation office at 205 Claremont Ave. Fee is $25

The Montclair PAL Basketball League is also seeking team managers and sports writers for each team. Any questions regarding the PAL league can call 973-509-4729 and speak with Sergeant Williams.

**Wrestling** for boys and girls in grades 3-8. All practices will take place at the MHS in the Wrestling room Monday and Thursday evenings. Beginners are from 6-7pm and advanced are from 7-8pm. This program starts in November and Ends in March. SPACE IS LIMITED!!